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SU PPL El\IE ~T .

THE CAMPAIGN.
S P E E C :F.J:
-01"-

Judge A. G. Thurman,
D(l-li,·<'red at .Mnrlon, Ohio,

Saturday Afternoon, S<>ptember 2:!, 1 7 7.
Speech or Hon. A. G. Thurmnn.

,

MR. C.:HAlHlfAS, LADfl'- AND GESTL£'.'-1£S: This ts

the first time that I have appeare<I on the stump
this year, and as it is somewhat lnte in the cum•
pal~n, this fact hn.s occn.sioued some reu,nrks tu
the Republ!can press.
JU DOE Tilt'R'f AN WAS NOT :,;.110K f'O Ot.'T.

Very shortly after my annouuccment to si,cnk
h ere to-day, a leading Republic,m 1,npcr of the
Stat-0 co11tat11ed a short parai:ra,,h, saying that ~euntor Tllunnan llncl at length been smoked out, Im·
plying that the ScnRtor wits unwilling to t ko the
stump, and t hat i t ,, a~ ntce:-t-i:lry to trl'llt him ns
you w ould nn old coou-6moke him CJllt. [lau~hte•Ji

about the RRme time there l\ppearcJ in the letter ol'
a Republic.an corrc:,pon<lent nt Wa,hi11gton City
another statement, and thnt WA.', that ~ctuttor
ThurmRn w ns kept ofl' tho stump hy n cou~µirncy mnon~ ccrtnin promment l>cmocrntic lenllt:rs
tn the St11te, who wished to keep tho ~cnator as
much lo the ohnde as possible. \'ou S(:C thnt th,••e
were stntemcut.'4 utterly contratliclory, the one im·
ply!ug that Ile dhln't want to Bpeak uud hud to lJe
smnke,1 out, an1l the other that he w as extremely
a nxious to speak, but was not permitted to do"°·
1
1
l~~ r;;~~~>uf~~~t~~fa1~~
n~)l~~~!
h1 thi!:1 Stnte- more desirou.i. 10 see Dcmocr1Hic t;u<.,.
cess thnu I nm, nnd no om: l. more w1Jli11g to work
/or its sueec"-S ltlfln l nm w herever and whcnevei: I
,ee that any labors ore uccc.-ury. But I hn,·c not
thought that 1t Wl\j! very ne<·cssnry for me to be in a
hu , ry to tttke the • tu10J) this year. Jf the re were
n o other rea"ion for it. it woulct l>e RUfflcient to i-ay
that t here are a multitucle of speakers al rond1• in
the lleld, yunug. able-bodice,, able-mlncled and ·vigorous men; 11nd the people are quite likely 10 hear
from them n• m uch tnlk as tho J)llople desire to hear,

~~;v

l~e,~~;:

r!a~~l~~!1!

THlUMl)H ()p TH E 01':MOCHATIC PAH.TY,

But a~aln, I have a notion that this year the
people have prcttv much made up their mluds to
do their own thtnklna, and whether there sl1ull be
much or whether there shnll l>e little stump-speuking, and indeed had there been uoue at all, tho result would be precisely the same. Ttint result will
be, a~ I believe, the complete triumph of the Ucmocratlc purty this fall . [Urent nppluusc.J
CONGll.E,O:f:)I EN NEEO THEJK VACATION.

Now, whtlc I am on this &ubject, It might be a•
w ell to i;:o.y fu rther, as th iii mn.ller has becu made
somewhnt per::-011n! to myf!elf, th a t. Ohio and lndiana are the only States that I kuow of in which it
is expected a Senator in Congress, niter having
labored for m o nths In tho discharge ol his
official duties nt Wnshlni:to n, s hall spend the
remaining m onths in tho still mote ex hllut-1ting labors o l the stumJ). Iu o the r State.; it
is suppos~cl that when a 8e11ator 11118 discharged h is
duty Inn 8essiou o[ Cong-ress us he ought 10 do thl\t
at tile end of that sess!o 11 he needs rest; t hat he
n eeds also some little time to nttoud to his private
aflhi re nnd that he 11ecds some t.l9.1e !or study, tllut
lie may be prepaied to resume !us pulJl!c duties a,
the succeediug session of Congrcsa. That is the
idoa every-where except in Ohio and Inditt.nf\. 1;,or
some years post It seems to be taken for granted
thnt a memuer of uougress needs no rest, thnt he
needs uo tune to aLteud to his private nffn.irs,
and that God will give h im all t he inlorma.Uon he
n eeds,
whether he studies or
not. [Laughter.[ Now, my friends, I have
not fouud It so. l have fou11Ci thtLt at the end of a
long session of Congress, 1111d measurably so at the
eHd of a short •esston, I did need rest; that I di d
need time to devote to my J >rivate affairs: and I
lrnve lound tlint 1 did nee time for stndy, for J
hoYe never yet l>oen al>le to obtai11 kuow!edge except by hard labor-that is, by hurd stucly, l don't
kno w lint I owe you a n apology for speaking of
this matter nt all, but I W!&ure you that 1 have done
so with re luctance, for 1 am not accustomed to
spcuk about myself. lt ls the last subject about
whlck I desire to speak: and were it uot tba, it
seems necessary to J>roveut misapprehension-a
misupprelJCiu:don that rniK"ht exist without tho ex•
J>huiutlou 1 htLVe made-It is for t his r eason a.loue
thnt l unve said what J huve said lu regard to myself: aud having antd that, 1 dismiss !hut matter,
I come to speak to you to-day, my friends, inn
-very pluiu munuer withouL any oUempt wbntcvor
at rhe Lodc. I C>He nothing Jor words as m ere
words. 1 care nothiug for . langun.ge except as it
clearl y and forcibly expresses ideas 1md states
fllct.S ; and it is because 1 huve some ideas thut I
wish to expreMi to you, and some fnct-1 thot I wJsh
to state, tilllt 1 am he re ut ull to speak. And first of
all I desire ,o u,y sometbmg oJ
Tlli'~ LATE PUESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

N ot of the Convcution at s,. Louis to which my
frie nd, the Chairmun, w11s pleased to allude, fo r I
have no te nn1 to shed over t.hat, buL of the late
Prestdenliu! e lection and of the result of thut
elcciiou.
Now, I take it for granted that the m ost of y ou
believe, I feel cert.ai u that " large mujority ol the
poople of tho Uni ted 8tates believe, I kuo w that 1
belleve that 8umuel TIiden WW! elected President
of the United States at the Inst election. [Ap•
pluuse.J But we nil know that he Wl\8 1101 lu•
auguratod. We al\ k11ow that his compehtor, General Hayes, wa8 iuuuguruted, and we all know,
more or less. Eom e more and some less, the m eans
by which Mr. 'l'ilcten came to Jose hjs inuu~ura1ion
and by which General Hayes -'fniucd it . .Hut now.
if n Dernocrutw • pcaker alludes to the subject he is
fortl1w1th assail ed by Republican orator• nn'd the
Uc publtcau press with a great s how of affec ted in•
dlgnutlon. They sny thut ho is atte mpting to spoil
the Judicia rr aud bring the Jucilciury !uto disrepute. As If the ElecLorul Commission was n part of
the Judic iary of tb e United Stlltes! and ns 11 these
m e n , who luul n o lnHilUllgc too seve re wb e u they
w e re condemning a majority of the Supreme Court
of the United St1.1.tcs for t 10 Drcd Scot t decision,
nnd nttri buted to the Judges the bo,est motives
that co u ld influ e nce lhe human h eart, and kcpL up
that ctcnu11ci1tlion for many lo ug yen.rs, and k opt tt
up at the 11sk of tho peace of the country 1111d tile
yery uulon of tbe Stntesl I sny it comes with poor
grace from the m to tnlk n.bout in juring th e lame
und ist..uad in g uf th e Judicillry. But there 1s 110
trou ble in thu.t cho.rge. '!'he Electornl Com.mi891on
was bound to net judicially, I admit; lJut U. was no
part o f the J udlci11ry of the Uultecl States.
A20.iu, they say: llut you bring the Preside ntial
office into disrepute. Well, my triends, ii the
l'r~sideutlul oftlc~ is brought i11Lo dl,reputc by the
PrcEildontial ch uir being obtnined thro u g h u su rpntton ond fruud, I can not h e lp H, nnd you cnn 11ot
h elp It ; II that chnlr d ocs not ttppoar 118 high and
n oble an object of urn b ltion nM it wtts wbcn \Va.s11lng ton a nd J11ckson occuJ)led it It is not our fault,
my D em ocrati c friends.
HA YES' TITJ~E

·ro

T H E PRESlD&NCY.

Now, 111 respect to the title of Gen eral Hnyes to
the Prc-.tdcncy, I n.rlmit every one admits, that we
nra bou nd to recognize htm as the 1-'rcsideut of the
Un ited Stutes. He hus been declared l'resideut In
a m ode-th11t is to sny, by the Cougre5" of the
Unltccl States-which I believe to be conslitutlonal.
1J e Js, therefore, to be conl!ldered I' re81ctcnt of
t he United i:sto.tes. Dut docs Lhn.Lseu.l our mouths
os to the m canM by which he Uecu.me Preisident?
A deci8ion of a C',0 urt mny bind every body,
lJut tr thu.t decisiou was erroneous l\rc we
not ot l!bc,rty to po!ut out ils errors? If "derision
wns obt:\inccl by fraud, tire yuu not nt liUerty to
condemn tne fru.ud? Nuy, is it 110L a duty to con~
dcmn it? And if Presidcut lluyc~, h owever pure
he rnny be; however well-meaning he may IJC;
however prrfcct his Ullo t.o the Presidency rnui-t
now bo con!-idt~ret!--1f he has otitnincd lhut high
ofllcc by n surpution u.1HI by fraud of Canvassing
J3nnrd8, t.hcn, ns good citizcus: th en, as fricnd:-1 of
our tree 111stitutio11s: then, as lovers of t ruth l\lld
jui;.tire, we o.ro bound to condemn the meuns by
which that result wus uchievert. And now,
WHAT WEHI-; THOsr; 'lEA;\S?

~~~~T'utl~~~t·:~{dhfr!!~cd~ri}1 r~nl~~~i!~~: ~~~t ~l~~!d~
thnt ('Ver dis5rocecl nny country that hcu1 nn elec-

tion 8yMem . And in th e second pince they were
the rcfusul of the Electoml Conuni~tiion to go tw•
hind lrn.udulcnt. ccrtitkntcs of the Hcturniug ofl1
cers at1d look into their mmrpations aud iuto their
frnuds.
To explain this-nnd l mu t do It lJricl\y, for I
wnnt to be bric:£ in whnt I hnvc to my to-<luy:
Fir!-it, Jook at J.onhiin11n. How Wl're the vntes of
the election counted? 'fhcy were counl<'O llri:-:t l.iy
the Jud~es of the Eh·ction, Ju,t ns Ihey ore counted
iu Ohio by your Jud~cs of .ElPC'lio11. 'l'hen the
returns were Fient to connty ofticcrH called the
Supervisors of RcglstmLion, by whom the)' were
se11t to New Otlea11s to lL RNurnlng Ronrd, n1Hl
thnt H.ctur11inc- Dua rd then c.1nvrustscd thu~c returns
fil)<l dec:,utd the rcsnlt.
Now the law of Lout,tnnn provirled-011d I •h \II
not stop here to inqn~rc wh(:tl1cr il \'l'UK u co1istitu
tionrt.l luw or not, thou1',h 111111 1,erlt'l:tly convinced
it wo.9 not-the law pruvidcrt tllnt the .lud:.z:l·~ (1f
J•:lection m the Su11crvisors of H< i!:!l>trntion ~110uld
send up with the rell,rnl!- f\ cc, titinttc thnt n fair
clccLion could not Le ht.>ld iu n r1nttic11lar p1ccin<:t.,
or 111 t\ J.>{lrticular parish (a~ thc•y nre citlled tlwre,
which is. the :-:.tmt' n.s our rounly), H sucn were the
fact, and tbt1t tlris certlfic•ate be forufled by the
(nth~ of two rc:-.JJCct.-Lbl<i dti;,-;cns of the 1,rcei11ct or
pnri~h; tl'liR.t then the lll.!tnrning lion.rd mi~ 11t Jirocccd to invc,tiµ-alcwlwthcrthcre wus t\ fnirclccLion
ju t!Jn.t precinct or J1tHish.
Th<:r Wt•rc to hcnr tcs timonr on the rmbjc<'t. o.nd
1I cor1vit1c•l d Lhat a fotr clectton \\Us prevcntctl by
fraurl or violenct: or the 11kc, the vote of thu.t pre•
cinct m1ght be cn~t ouL. Now mark it, lhn.t ReturnIng Board 111\d no more p<Jwer to cn.~t (,Ut t.hc vole
of L\ p1ccinrt, or n pari. h, uulc~~ thtHJ ccrtitirlLtt·!-1
came U!J fiom the county or prcrin ct offichtls,
thnn you lmd t.oCJt,titout. Tho !ml jurisdict1011 to
Cfl~t it out depended upon tht•~c cmniug- with the
n:lurn~. thu ct."rtificutc of the precinct oll\r1H:", s11ppo1 tN1 by the aflhlnvlIB of t\\'O ,c..p,clablt! cit1zc11!-!1
ccrt1fyi11g that u fair and pc·ncr,ilJJe election hn·I
been prcvruted. Without ti.at ccrtifl cato the Re•
tnrn·ng B mrd had no more tlullwrily nr right to
'throw out. tlie vote ol a flimdc precinct, t.hnn you,
Jn the btato ol OJilo, hnd to intt•rft.'rc nncl throw
ont the vote of a fJTccluct or ronnty in Loui ,1nn,t.
Aud V('t, what did that Rctnrning'D»ord lust fall
d ,? ·without a. tdnc:le one of thw-c ccrtiflcutc",
which the lu.w requited i11 (1rdcr to g:ivc them ouy
jurisdiction whuu.ivt1 r: without n ~in~le one of
them icnt up wllh the clt(•tion rc·turn~, tbey threw
out the vote,; o{ couutynrtcr couiny, J,rccittct after
precinct, until they threw uut ft-om Pllx to
ten thou~nnd voke tl,n.t hnd \Jccn cust for
tho Tilden :Electors, K.nd by thn.t meanct crented t\n
apparent mn.jorlty for the Haye~ .Elector~. fUHl ga.ve
the Hayes Elcclors an ck'Cuon cenlOratc. Not onlv
did they do that, but t hey ca.-t out prt•clncts ,ul
O\'Cr tho Slute in order to give the lki,u l>lieans I\
majority in the Leglslat111e. 1'" ow it was t,y th1<t
usu1plllion and lrl\Ud that tlut freturulP.11' Board
aMmnchise<I the people or the State of l,o,ulslnnn, deprived the mni« lty of the ocoplc
of that State ol their choice for Prcsi•
1

1

dent, nnd l?ll\'C 1he rcruficate, to men wllo
"·e:-c rtcH:atcd by from ... ix thou~and to ten thou,and \'otes. .~nd then when the 1m,ol. the most
auuntlun t proof, W l'h om.:rcd nt \\'ruhington t.etore
tue 1:.ectoro) Commi-..-.ion. \\ hich sat there to try
tht Ctbe, that Cummi--~ion, by a \'Ote of eight to
,c\'CII, declared thut the)' would not look iuto the
1esurno11y at all. \I oul<tn't yuu think it stram:e
if the Court .thut occupies thh lienrh should roll
n cuse for tru,l aud LN.·gin the t rial by nnnoun<'in~ thllt iL wunhl IIOt he1u nuy C\'ltlenc~?
\\'oul(\n' t you think that wt~ R t range mode of
juu!cml procedure in a Court? \I ou!Jn't thut
J udgc bt:'er
Eome
notes of contlernnation
in this j:tovdlv county or )larion?
I fnncy
he would-1wtes that he would not fo rge t for a
lifetime. And yet thnt, .in Enb-..urnce, is prec1,eiy
what took place at \I ash!ngton lust Fcbrnury.
,, h eu the A.mple3t µroof or the u urpatton and frnud~
of the~ Returnin~ lk>llrlh wtt otlt!red to be l>n,u!(ht
beinre tho Elcctorul Commt,,ion, and the door was
shl1t tu the I.Ice of the proor, and thu1,,e who offert..'<1.
it were told by the Commi"""ioners. "\\'e won't look
Lehi1,d the eer(iflcate~ of the Rcturniug .Boartl. " of th, se meu who had been guilt)' of the,e frauds
a n<t thl!, mmrputwn.
But let Ub tu rn now to 1-"lorida. There was another Boo.rd, "· C111n•a~..ini; B.mrct. Tho ml\J r1rity- of
the r o trr., ClU,t m Florida were for Til<le11 Eltcto, ~I nerer )·et htl\'t~ "'Ceu a mt111 who denied thtlt fttct.
Theu h o w Clluld the vo te of that. 81.ijlO Lo thrown
fur Hayei,.? \\'hr, bl-CflU'-e
t ho
Can,·ru:...-.inK"
Hoard of that 8rnte did precisely what
the Hcturniug
D,,nrd
of
Loulshmn did,
CtL"-l out cnuul(h Dcmocrntlc \'ot e. t.o gi\'e the ll R-\·e~
Electors a maJnrily. l!11d they •ny rli:nt to do 1h:n·1
\\"l1y the Suvrt•me Court ot that :rnt~. composed en•
tin.iJy,I t:ielie\'e, of Uepul>hC'ftn judgc!i,Cl'rti1inly a ma•
jority of them. soletnuly decicJed in the C-i.lt--e of the
Go vernor vf that htnle who WO.Q. elected UL the Hlme
elcrtlon, thtLt tho Cttnva,sing B,,nrd had 110 nutllorHy whatever for ctts!ing out \'oles, thut they were
lJound to count the votes that were 1:iveu, aud decluro th(! result nc•cor<hng t-0 t he , 1 utcs thnt wen~
given: nnd hence although that CtUH'tL..,~lng Th.>tlr<l
g,tve tt. frttudu1cnt ccrtiticato that t.he Hepuhlicau
cni1Ui<.lnte for <..iovernorwas elected, yet the Suprt.>me
Co urt
oom 1•clled
thern
to
re:ven-.e
tbn.t
tlect!olion, uud
the
Democratic
cundiclnte
who
"""
elected
received
the oltlce,
and just 111 the same wny as tho Democratic can di
Unte for GovE:rnor wa.s elertcd, o wns the Uemo·
cmt lc ca11d,cl11tc for t he ol!ke of l're,ldcut e!ectect,
and~ the deci~ion of the !,upremo Court of tlrnt
State, 11\e highest Coutt In the Stnte, tllnt this Can•
va sfng Boa.rd mnst count the \'Ole for t he Ucmo·
crntk cunclldate for Governor as woulct have compelled them to couu t i11 the Democratic E ,ectors,
but tlu•y paid no heed to thut decision, but t hrew
out enough lJemocrntlc votes to l!'il'e tne State to
llnye,. Wh y? Deenu,o Hayes could not be de·
elnred elected without he got nil the votes of Floricln nnd all Lhe votes of Louisi11u11. Without those
Stutes ~Ir. Tllden hod 185 votes, and needed but
0110 more. It wa• uece,sary then to give Uaye,
all the ,·o tes of Louisiana nud all the votes of Florid n., n11<.1 the y (lid it.. And now, my frieuds,
whether the Electoral Commission decided rorrect.ly or incorrectly in saying they wo uld not go
behind the re turns, yet the fact rema.tns tha t i t wu.s
by the u surµo.tio n and fraud of tbe Returning
Boards oi those two Stntcs thnt Rutherforct B.
Hayes is sented in the l'residenltal chair to-day.
And now I do soy to any one who tells me thut I
o ught not 10
STIH UP THIS MATTER,
~
I ,m.y to him I will-so long as my feeble s tre ngth
will enable me \Odo it-I wtll stir it up, for if the
people of this country c11n condone such a thing us
uuit; H they can forgive it, I nsk any mau of yo u
whe n will y ou e ver see o. man inu.ugurated rua Pres•
idem; in a clo~e election if fraud and usurp.Q.tio n of
the subordinate ofllcers of the States, the Canvassing Donrds ol the States, can prevent his being
e lected? Why, lf that can be done in Louis!a!ln and Florida, It cun
be doue i11
Ohio. Who has the counting ol the votes
h e re tu Ohio? The Secretary of State, in the
presence of such Sherltls es see fit to attend,
\~t;~•=u~;:i•;f,!1 da~nrh~YI~f ~ri~f1~1~y ~~- 8i3'et~:
the Dem ocr11tic Secretary of State at that time, and
bi;ving the canvassing of those vo tes for !'resident
nnd Vice·l'res!de nt In Ohio, had seen flt to foi\ow
the srune plan of the Returning Boards of Florida
anct Louisiana, and had thrown out enou gh
Republican counties in Ohio to give the votes of
the 8tute to Tlldeu, would we ever have henrd the
Inst of It? Wo uld we ever huve heard the lit.st of
It? [Laughter.] Wouldn't the lo udest voice of
condemnntton have gone out denouncing th e mnn

olu;~~

!~~ ~:~ ~~~.ei,1w~:rd
u:i~~t~~llb~n!~~~~;}:
canvusscd th e vote of Ohio last fall for Presldeut
nnd Vice-President to throw out Ashtabula aud
Ge11ugn, and half n dozen more counties o n the
Western Reserve. oncl declare tho Ohio vote for
Tilden , WI had those Returning Boards to throw
ou t f,,000 or 10,000 votes In Loulslanu and hundreds or votes in Florida and give the votes of
thoso Stales to Hayes.
Now, my friends, ii tho 1>eople overlook these
tbtngs, If they don't
CONDE.MN THEM

every C-0nfcdera1e soldier, add flood the Treasury
\\-it.h fal!-C claims.
::-01 only that, but that they would kill the negroc~ put th~m dow n bv the bayonet. and there
would be no such thing· as peace a nd security in
the ~ouch any more. And not only were the....f(8
tbill!'!S ouncled abr,,ad, but we snw the bloody
shin held up to t he gaze of the J)l'nPle all o yer the
continent; but not one word of this cooinK of the
turtle-do,·e thR.t we now hear. fGreat laughter.]
WIIAT

TIIEY GOT AND Wll.A.T WE GOT.

That is the wtt.y it was. Ve ry well. They sur•
ceede,J rn gettmg the Presidency, but we succeeded
in gtttiug our ideas of constitntional law and
of good scn-..e uua o f humanity ~o ~tron:,:ly
into tho minds of t he people of this country
that e\'en the Radical Pre:i.ldent wa
comp,,Led, as . oon a he was •• ted-some people
my l.>Pfore [laut::"hterj; but a ~ n M he was f!eatcd
he was com~lled to mrn right arouud and do all
that sum rilden could have done If Sam ha<! been
inRug 1uated in his steHd tLaughte r, and a voice
··Good." Well. now, I ~'lve ntm credit for doing it ,
Rnd yt~t. hi~ a litt1e fnnn 1-· . 1'1 it not "-lm nge t o t.ee
the Prc,Jd~nt 'On<tlug d»wn a set o f fellows there
TO ),,P'-Dl'CF. PAC'KARD'S NIGG[RS

from hi:1 Legh-lature? rre11C\\.€'d lnughterl,
and by that means ou~t ing Packard from beinglion·rnor of Lout .. inna, when Pacl..nrd got a thouF.atu.1 votes more than Unyes did? LLnughter.]
Ain"t. that n little strlln~c? and yet you havo seen
tt. I hu\'C 110 cloubt but Tilden wo u ld have done
just tho ,,,me th lug tn ~ffect, but not in e xactl y
the i-;.ume wny. 'fhcn whnt a. howl there would hf\Ve
li<'Pn ! 1'hen you would hR\'l" hearcl t h Rt the Demotra1, Jia<I turned out the Jnwfully•elected Lei:hlnture
ancl a hrn fully elected Oovernor. Now. then, let
me r<.·rnark thut I have no doubt there nre n great
muny who thmk thnt thnt is
NOT EXACTf~Y THE FF.AST
To which they were in vi Led [L,rnghter] They don' t
nndcrs1and it at all, And· 110w '1r. P;.ckn rd may
pac~ back 10 the Stnlc ol ~!nine with his cnrp<.l;bag,
whc 1c h e raml! Jrom, nnd hiEl CfJn/rt-rt, Mr. Chamb{>rlnin, from the ~tnte of Mn.ssachusctt~. who had
carµet•l>ai,:l!c<l
into
bouth
VaroJlna,
nnd
wns runuing tho marhine down t here, w ho
wru;
lrn~tlcd
o ut pretty much the snme
wt\y, took his rack and went to New York Clly to
p111ct1(:eJnw, [L1ught er,l By t he w•y, I expO<'t
chnt h~ will need ftbout nu the lnw thnt ho ran
learn in R. short time in his own ca!'le, if wllRt re•
l1ort sn\'s Is true. [Renewed laughler,1 So there it
~: 1111iupton ts Govei·nor of South Carolina. and
Nicholls is Oovornor or Loulslnna, and every body
Bll)'fi there is pence f\nd quiet d own there. 1 here
h1u1 not been n nlg:;rer murdered or even scalped
flnught~rJ tn Lou,slono or in Soutlt Carolina since
~tcholls i:ot to be Uoverno, of t he one and Wade
Ilumpton of the other. All is lovely ns this brigh t
day tltat gl11d<ie11,; this •~•ombly.
A>Hi yet It ha, been Sflid, it was said, th1tt II this
thin!( took place-vou were told Inst foll that if this
th l1111 took pluce, t h,u the whole Southern country
would fairly ru11 red with lJlood, \\'e told t hem it
would not; wo said, let those p0ople govern thems~lves as we govern ourselve-3 m Ohio, and nil will
be quiet t\own there. Ancl now when this Admlnistration, fll-!Rinst tho will of tho mnjo1lty of Its
parLy, 1rn<.1 ngainst the wil l o! three.fourths of Its
lemling men, us I verily belie ,·e, when it h as taken
this course, when it has adopted this U~mocrnllc
polic)', precisely the results we said would toke
place hnvo token place.
And now 1 give President Ilayes crc<llt for this
Sou t he rn pollcy, although it is nothing new, but
onlv what WC' Dt~mocrnt'"i havr been contend in~ for
fo r 'the last ten years: ye t I give him c redit lhut he
h s ,e~n that he might uisliuguish his ndmtn!strnu on-whntever his title to the rre...,iclency might
be-by doi11g n great service to th e coun t ry, for
wbich he will be remembered wah gmtlLucle 11s
long us his rnuue cnn be remembered. [Ureut applause.J
A way

CORRUPt' AD~tJNTSTRATJON.

Well now, my friends, ther~ i~ unothcr thing thnt
we hnvc been tclli11g these He pulJlicaH!i for a long
time-A g1cat nrn.ny yenrs. I h ave done my share
o f it, l .m sure: u.ud I don't know how many
s peeches or miueo.rc in print in which J (lwoltupon
it until I be!(>ID to think it ll'ILS no use lo dwe ll
upon it any more; it<lifln't seem to h ave any effect.
But I wu'i tnhtnlccn. Truth h as to be repented n.
great rnnn y times he!oro it makes f\ lod~1r1cJ1L iu the
hurnun mind, but whe n we do repeat itllnd It cJocs
lntrly Jodg~, it ls Ii ke good seed in good sol!; it ls
sure to spring up and t,enr good fruit.
We MLid thero Is corr u ption in the tLdministration
or th e Goveru mcnt.
The m oney ol the people is squandered on polttlcnl favorites: the money of t ho people is squand ered where no services a re returned. 'J'hcrc i!i
n e8d of a complete nnd thorough r('rornuuio u i n
the Civil Service of the rountry. That Is whtLt we
said. We we nt so f11r to effect t hnt reform t h1tt we
actually ugrced-C want you to uuderstand thnt I
0
e:~e~
~;;rH~~~~~ \~c~
tunlly agreed 10 support llo n,ce llreeley for !'1esido11t. 'J'hnt w11s about as otrauge I\ th ing Uli l evor
knew except Hayes' pol!cy. [Lu ugh ter. l lJut tho
Government hud bt?come so corrupt, nnct ns Jt wns
0
0
1
~ :1<:tulh~1\ hde ~ (~:;e
took his word and v oted f»r h im for Preslclant. On
ihe other h a nd , our Repni,llcttn friends snid there
was uo n eed of reform. Governor ~lortou said Jn
his speech at Athens In lbi3, I believe i t wns, LI\J\t
we had the mo~t hone~t Governme11t on the face of
the earth, and whnt be i;:ald there in thn.t writte n
speech I suppose he has rcpoatcd a lmnd red times
smce, or n early so; u11d whut h e snid , t ho file leader
of the party, the ablest man, perhaps, of n.ny or 1ts
public m en-who.t he so.id was tllkCn up f\ltd re•
pe•ted bl' every body else of the pnrty, tllnt there
was no n ece88ity !or reform.
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In the only manuer in which they cnn condemn them, by their vo tes; If they don't set
the seal of their condemntion u pon them
it wlll I.Jo in vain in the lutnre to hope for an
h o nost decl11r11t1on of tne Presidential electlou
wherever the vote ls at all close between the candidates, Therefore it ls, my friends, that I con•
sider it a matter oi the first lmportunce to (),lll your
attention to this to-day that yo u may bear it In
mind for unlcSB vou condemn thls great in/ustlce
It will grow into precedent, nnd will be lo lowed
he reafter, and, l ustel\d of tho President being made
by tne 1totes of tho people, he will be mude by t11e ' 10UT OF THINE OWN MO UTH WILL I JUDGE ·rHEE'
lrauds and usurpntlou• of the •crvants of t he peoNo'w , my frlu nds, I wu11t to bri11g them down tc
ple, whoso duty it Is to couut the votes.
the record. I want to onote. not Uemocratlc testiRASCAJ.ITY HKWA RDED.
mony tLt all, but Reput,1icnu te,.,timony. 1 cn.n not
But how does the AdmtalstrRLion treat those ,vbo sm into it at la go, [or I wo uld hnvc to speak for u
were guilty of those fraud• and usurpations? I am week ti I d id thnt. [Laughter./ I 1>1D o,1ly going
very sorry to say that it treats them Just exactly in to give yo u a row specimen !tr ck:-s, and t hey 1:1hall.
~eeatiF.°tillo .runuuer Ju wlllch they should be come out of u Republican h cl, '!'hey s11nll not be
Democratic bricks, but th e y shull r.ome from tho
Who
the bend ~nd front of that Returning m o uth or" Republlcnn, and uo Jess a Rcp n lJlican
Board iu Lo u tstaun? A man uamed James ~fad• th,i11 the 8ecrcta ry o l tho 'l'reu.sury of the United
lsori Wells-I am AOrry Ills purenu, christened him Stat.es-my fri end, J oh n Shermtui. l refer to hi~
with so l(OOd a name "" James lladlson. Ho was lat-., ~pcech at Man-..flcld, and by his o wu coufession
the head and front of it. Whut wa.., he? Surveyor l will show thu.t wo nre in tho duys o f corruption.
or th e Port or New Orleans, one or the mos t luc ra.- and that refor m i~ n ecefl.sary-e. reform Urnt will
tivo of the Federal ol!lcos in tho gift of tho President never be complete until th e Dcmocrilllc p,irty !(els
withln tho State of Lou!s!Ulll\, Old he lose thnt into power. Now, who.t d oes .Mr. Sherman
otlico? .Did hi~ frauds nnd u su rpations enu se him admit? He admlt.S th11t s ince ho became
to lotte that o ffice unde r this civil service reform Secretary of th e Treasury h e hns turned
Administration ? Has it curried Civil Service Re- l i6 persons, empl oyes, o ut of
1ho New
Yo rk Custom h ouse, and has thereby effected an
1
1
0
;:;~ n~;f~f.~k ~\;1!::ro,W o'f~~~~ ~ c~ t~~[\~
an11ual so.vhuc to t he Government of &255,0'lO. Now
by the commt, elon of the Presldeut? Not the least why did he turn tho,o 176 men ou t of the Custombit of it. !Jut Mr. James Madison Wells still h olds house? Wh y, bec1:1.use the Oovernment hnd u o u~e
thnt ollice, and, II report is true, not e. few of his for them: becnuse they did n othing In the (Joel's
followers und hangel'!l•On are also provided fo r,
world but drnw their salarfe'I; because they were
Who is the next man? One Anderson--General Just 11 set ol h anl{ors on there-J)ollticul dependents,
Anderson, I think, h e ts enlled, lie wll8 a Conled· fello ws to mannge Con ventio ns, and ward pol1clans who were p11id ou t of the Treasury, One
1
S10~:n1°r:ti~r b~!y;~~vth~~n;~iw~~
1t~~e~~~;g nundred and seventy-six Jonfers ol that sort
lie clown togeth er In oflke . [Gret1t lau g hter.)
[lnughter] drnwinic nearly II quarter of a million of
How ts It with him? Hus he any tnflnence with ac,llo.rs of your mouey h1 a sl nt,rlO ycnr, tn o n e s i n·
gle Custom-house, Here is t ile COl>le•sion of tho
1
~i1d ~~~h "icir,:i~; gn ~~crs~~e~ ~ecr e tury himi.elt. Let us see who.the s1\.y~.
coutrndtclcd, and believe to be tru e, nearly all that
Spcaki ug ol the l're,ldent's order with regard to
mo.n's fu.m!ly u.re iu o ffice jn Lo u hdana .
•
Civil Service Reform he sold in his hl11uslield
How wus It with those men In Florida-those speech:
•
bogu• ila)'e< Electors, who toott their title by Urn
" Auother question of administration promptly
ra•c'1llty I have mentioned and ct1,t the ir vote for received the attention of Pros1dens Hayes.
!l nye,? Have they lieen fro wned upo11 by this
"lt has been the stnnding promise of both pollticul
Civil 8crvlce Reform Admlnlstmtlon? Not at all. parties for fifty yeu.rs to secure
Hut n. few dt1ys since I Raw an nnu ounce mEmt in a
C l V I r., SEKVICE REFORlf ,
New York paper tbat one of the m had boon op- Without defining whut was mean t by this phrase:
potnll!,j to nu ofHcc of high trust uncl bonnr.
bu t old abuses grew u.nd 11cw abuses wcr~ tlevhmd
Well, now, U the Government docs not condemn by which the Civil Service of tho uo·verumenr ,,a"
and frown upon men who employ such me,ms, lnrJ,1;ely made &n U.({c11cy to con t rol the action o[
s uch frauds o.n<l usurpRtlons as l lrnvc named, how ntLrties, and lo iutlucncc the rising or falling fo r•
much 1noro necessary is it that ·t h o peoµle should tu nes of poli ticians, while the public scrvlco was a
do it, nnd by their soverelgu voice declare that Pccondo.ry cOn!-iidcration. Upo11 this subject the
such things shn.ll tnke place 110 more?
Prc~ident ho.d clear and radical viewq, nnd has not
TR I U)IPll OF THE UEMOCHATIC rLAN.
hesitated, 8.gl\l11st the opoosition of mn11y in his
Leaving this subject, l wont to conji(ratulntc von, own party, to e nter upon the reform of Lho!-!c abnses.
my Dcmocr•uic fri ends. upon the ~nccess or De1T\oc·
" Whether true or not, it has been Ueltevcd thnt
rn.cy and Dc rnocrntic principles. We lm1t the Presi• the Cm;tom-house in New York. Lhc g 1cat agency
dency by tbo meuni,i lo which I referred, but 1Ll• for the cnllceli1,11 of the dut-i~ on lmp,,rt~U good1:1,
though we lost the offlrers, the cn.u~e for which we was cspcciu.lly ope11 to the,o abu1-1ett, unrl lhttt the
contended has trtumrhed in tho most rem~rknble public intcresL~ were i;;acrlflcc<.1 to the ndvaucemcnt
lllf\nner. rA.pplitUSf'.
of the politic·al a11d pcc:uniary intcrc~ts ol inclividWhat did we t"II t11ose Republicans for ten loug uals. The Prcside11t directed thR-t a thorough in•
years <:fnce the close of the wnr? Whnt have r, in VC!->tigation, frcctrom political bins, should bo mnde
my humblo way, from this very spot, speaking there by indcµe11dcnt meu of bolh pnrties, aimed,
where I now sv.eak, sn.id t o yon veH.r arter yeo.r not at in<11vidunls, Out ut the system itsc r. lt wus
since 1865? \\ hy, that tr you wanted peace nnd in the prog1e,os o{ this investiµ-1-1.Lion that he is.. ned
prosperity 1111d good-will between all the people, the order about which so much complaint has been
white and blurk, down South: if you wo.nted quiet made. Tr ere Jt is:
f\Hd order down therei if yon wnntcd that country
'No oflicer shonlcl he required or permitted to
to~ rccr,ver from its dcpreS::icd n.nd ulrno~t de~ti- take pan. in the mnnagcmcut. of potiticttl o~u.uiza•
tute ro1Hllllon, f\11 yon hnd
to do wn~ tinns, rnucm1l'~, Cflnvt•ntiom1 or l'lt-c.ti<m camotli~n!-1.
to }(It tho S.onthern Stntes govern themc;:elves Their right to vote and to cxprcs~ their views 011
a.~ tho Northern Stn.tej govern them ..eln•s, puhlic queslio118, either orally or t11 ough the
anrl it would nll oe right. Whst did we prc!-.s, is 11nt denied. pr0vldcd it doc.-:111ot interfere
No o,hear in answer to t his? Ah, thorn ~outhern mrn with tho dischar~e ol their otl\ctnl ,tu ties.
CILn not bt1 trusted. So, the flr~t thing was to give f,.;Cs ..mcnt for political purp c~ ou otlicers or suborthe bullot lo the DPgroes i n order that the ncg·ot:.s, dinates s11oulc1 be allowf!t.1.'
u11<1er the rliC'tnt.i(n1 of cnrnet.•bng~crs and !o!Upµort(•cf.
This order wns r,ro1ni,tly met with denuncintton
by the army of t he United St.atc!'i, might ~ovcrn the a.s u.11 invasicm o( l wright.-; ol individnals, untl its
whitc9. And from that time• forward. no mtLtter meaning and purr,o~e gro::;:-;ly perverted.
IS TUE W .E::sTl-:RN C.:OtTNTRY,
how ca.q,ct·bH'{'tC'rs plumlt:red and rom,uml•d their
~uh.. tnm•c, 110 mutter how much the ReJmbhc nn,l
11
O
i:n~i-1i~~l:1t~rsu.rttc~ ~c(t.lffr:1~
its iustituttons were Urou!.,;ht into disrepute. there ~~o~:reth~
wu~ bot one cry 011 the part of Rep11b~ ways been n 8t rong- Jl<Jpulu.r fcelh1J,C n.rain~t tht.• i11 •
licun lt•M.dcrs in or out of Con2rcs~, "this tcrpo~itio11 of mnehhw politidtm~. The proplc here
i~
neci,:-..-..nry, !or th e
white
men
do\.-n ate nbnndanrly alJle, without the aid of officetlwrc cnn not be tru:-;te(t. 11 \ \ o ~aid to 1hem: holder~. to mn.,, o~c their Convt•tltions. cuucn~cd 1\nd
''\\'herl•ver they hn.ve heen trust(~d. lni;.tnntlr orgnniz.ltion-.:, li.lld it has alwllys l>eeu a matter of
there is lnw and order. \\ hen finnd} you trusted comµltL111t. evc11 In our countic:-; nnd cities when •
them t11 \'irgiuin, Virginfn. hccamc n~ orderly n.~ the ever rillt4" or ollirc hol•lcrs arc formed, who 11re of:--t.atc of Ohio. Wh en fi11aHr you trustPd th(•m in f<-•n..;:jycly onld1rn1:1 111 controlling popu,a.r Convon•
;r-.;orth Cnroliiin, North Curoiin I hrc,nnc n11 orderly fio11s, nnrl , 1LS u. rule. l!-Uch thin;.{s h vc nnt been tolStnto; ttnd H you will do by South Caroli mt tm,1 er,\tt·<l. But in tho grt:at cltic-.. the office -holder::>
l.<'lorldlLund Alnl>nnm n.11tl :Mii,.'-b.-.lp1,i nnd LoulE!"i- u.rc !:il'1C'ct.cd nul only to bo nctiVfl n.t the clcctton,
1\na whnt yon tuwe done by ~orth C,lrolina nn<l or to inflncnrc the clc('llcn, but to run the ma'trginta nn(l Tennc~'-ee, yon will have ju"lt fl~ or· chinery bv which n o minntions tLre mn<le nnd cuu·
de ly gn\·ernmc11t~ tlun·n there, ju!-lt. l\8 /1cnccnblc c u-ie:-. hcl<L 'I hey !'!Clt."Ct Dclc~ate~ to Co11ve11 lions,
~odt•ty dow11 tbo1c. ju-.t us perfl:'ct 1,rotcct on of the ruty their cxpcn,cs. control t11cir vote.~. 1\ppeur f\<;
ri,!"ht~ of nil m ~n, white nnd hla<"k, clown llwre u.-, Pn~,id~11l. Het•rclu.rv orguidln~ i;1..•11ius(·s oi lh!! Cnn•
t 11ry hnvc in ~orth C"arolinia., Viiginitt or Ohio vcntini1. nml t11us tho whole mnC'hhicry of politi('i-;
ilH!lf. J'I1cy wouldn't listen to U8 beeum,e the leaders ls an ofliel• hohli:ig m.,nol.loly, offc11. ivo to the m,ts.s
of thllt party knew full well that tt \\R.S llf)t Uy of tlw people, tmd tcnctli,g to p:t..:vcnt tho jll!llt- coli•
pp,a-c :itHI pro!-J1crity in the. :::outh thnt the trol or poht.ie~tl m1Jvcmento br free, uatitu..-.;l.d poru•
l-k1,uh1ican party wus to flourb.h; they knew full lar opinion."
Aye, lhero il is.
wt·ll thu.L the inotncnt they were left to 5rovern
fiLARJ. 0 ABC~ES
thrm!<oh-•er;t, n~ yon in Ohto ~ovcrn you1!-clve:- 1
with<Jut the interference of the Fc<1cml Govern• H nd grown np. ~h-11 lud bce11 employed bccnn"-•\
mc11t, \\ ithont Lhe intcrf<.:renl'C! of li'cderttl bnyo- of th1•ir political iufluctHI!, urnl to do party wo1. k
lll'l.'i, thnt moment tho i11tclllgcn~ pc,rtio11 of the and run the m churn, nnd were potential men 111
r,1.H•plc ol the cuunlry would t'Xl'tCl!-C their natural th
~~~~1;tc11t him~clf. aq tho . ccrctn.ry
i.dlucncc, nnd th1J11 there would he an encl to carpet-bu.!.{ 1rnverorocnts in th e Southern ~t,\tcs, then t"ll8 you, E-ct.-1 about rcform;n~ that, tt11tl thcrt•by
there wou ld be an end to the l{eout,ll~\11 pu.rLy in (·1t r:,,, Lhc di-;plensurc or men of inllnc11ce in his
J,rt•tty much In the Southern Stntcq. Th11t thl,~e 0\\·11 party. Hut let ug p:occed. 1 ht\VO Mpokcn
ml•n knew, and, therefore, they tn,htell upon the 011Jy of the Ct1"-tom-ho11i:-c at. r,.,'"ew York. \Vhnt did
Cc1rpl't-hng and buyo,wt aovcrnment~ throuKl10ut- he r1o 1\t n.,ltimorc'f Uc turucfl nut ttttf•two from
thc ~nut It. And do you n•mcmber la~t year ,vha.L tho n:1lt11n,>rc cu tom honse \\Hh an n.n11u1tl savin~
to ih" <,o\'ernmentof El7 ?-J7. Wt1y cli<l lrn do that/
W118 the !oltnple of their !oipCC'Cht•S?
Bct·aU'\t.' here were fHty•two hungen--011111 11:\ltimore
~\\ 1-:J:T TALK nv R. .\otCAJ, SPf:AKf:rt~.
)[r. p ·,•-..idl:!nt Hnye_i,. now refers to a rc-.01111.ion in who d11l nothin~ cx.ct•pt- to draw thi1:1 SJ71 2'J7 cv ry
the plntrorm of th~ Cineinnuti l'onven11on. ntHl lo ycnr lr11m the Trea ury ancl put it !11to t11eir pocket-.,
hi~ lt't.tt•r of nCC'l'Plnncc. as i,;hnwing- th11t he in • What dirl ho do in N"cw Orl~trn...,·! Ho L11rnt!d out
lt•rirlcrl. to be kind toward the peoplt• <1f tho ~outh. ei,.;hty-nine. Do•~ it not ~eem ~trn a.o to you th·tL
llid auy bony henr thnl kind of talk from R,•pul1- thl'rt' sbould hen sinl,(ltJ office-a Cu""tom hou.;e-in
lie1m" hcrt• ltl,~ fall whe1: they were on the 1-,tnmp wlnch tllero Wt'tt! ci~hty•nino men cloinl( uotlling
ill Ohio? l think we mitrhtoflbr a rcwnrcl for auy bnt g-~ttiug t11,•ir puy, ond the Secretary when ho
man \\oho hea rd that kin(\ <•f ~wcel talk la~t looks into i ~ e• • bO .. RJlghtly, flnd'i there t.he~o
yenr fro1.1 a Utu1knl ~pc11ker. 1.. ·ot u. wo~d of it. cii.tllLy-ninc i1t rs t t\ sinqle oflice, and by their
Nothing but rle11uncju.tio11 of the South, \\.t! h nrd <11~mb~nl t,ri ug- to tho Uovcrnmcnt an annultl
1t Rnlil, if you leave the Son!hcrn pco11lc to_gov1.•rn saving of ,tJ.J,J,):,?
At ~an Fr,rncisC'o, he E-ays, the reduction is not
thcmf,,..clvc.~ and e"-periully ti the Demo<'rB.t1c party
l"UCet•Nl, tiH..'Y \1,ill i11fl:ct npon Lili.~ country ten complctt~ and he docs not i.tive the numbers, but
time:~ n.'l much evil o..~ tbe war tl'iclf dtd: that they suy~ he hns l'fl<·ctt:d nn annnnl ~aving thero to tho
would pile upon the country the Confederate war Government of SiJ. 111. which they have been in
debt o.ud make the Government oay " pension to tilo C\htom of 1,_4tvmg o.wo.y,
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Ai Pblladelphta. u be informs u s, be has effected
an annual saving to the Go e umen t of !56,750, and
Ihm in Boston an annual ""11ngof $122,740.
So in these six Custom-houses be has turned ont
so many usel
men as to effect an annual saving
to the Government tn tbe aggregate of sai<l,70-l.
\\'hy, my friends, is that the way your money hWI
go,e? That Is the way it has gone, according to
the Secretary of the Tre111ury,
Now, was there uot a nece lty for reform? H ow
Jons bas !bi• th!ug been going on? The Repu bJlcans ha,•e been In power for more tbon txteen
years, ever since the 4th o f Ma rch, 1861. During
nearly all that time the Democrats In Congre
were a meager and power!eSB minority.yet they have

}ti~o~l.8~1~1/~da~~:~ ~~~~ga~~~1e:!~rgied
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hou e was iuvestlgated by II Committee of the senate some years Rgo, and the two Democrats on t he
Commillee, Senators Bayard a nd Cassidy, insisted
t hat 1t waa

i;'yE;

They were mef
~:J:~;~ri\:'e"bommlttee, all
ltepubhcans, with • white-washing report, the
reading of which \fould make you think the officers
of that Custom-house were all saints, and would be
cnnor,ized as soon as t hey dle<t. [Great lau¥hWr.J
And now the trutb comes out, a nd if, in one •in•
gle year, 8601,000 of the people's money has been
st olen, for the t, to use a plain term, ts pre:tty nea:-1y
the subst11nce of t he thlni:, how many mtll!o118
h11ve you Jost in the sixteen years that tile Republican partv has bce11 in power?
Dul. let·us proceed, In other office. that he does
not specify, forty CJl(ht men were turned out, at an
annual saving of U7,l~J. And then he hn dismissed eight aoprnisers, for whom there was no
use, at a sa\'lng of t.!3,500, making a totlll saving
In these fe w <:11,tom-houses, !or remember they are
very few of all the Custo m-houses of the United
States, of 8725,Sj(i, or nearly lthree•qliartors of a
million 11 year.
Now, let us go ri~h t into the Treasury !Jutldlng,
itself, at \\'a'-hingron. I n thnt Treiumry butl<llng
there Is wh,1t Is culled II Bureau of Engra,·!ng a<1d
!'dnting, i n which they pri111 t he 1trecnlJack•, " ith
which i,.,o many Democrnt.s nre in love , and t he grRybacks with whion our Republican frieuds are •o
much in Jo1·e, and the bOnds with which nearly
every bod)' ts in iuYc, If they can only get them.
I Luughter.J They do a part of the printlni: there.
\\' hut says Mr. Sherman In regard to that lJurcau of
Engr(lving a nd Priutmg? n o went into ofllce on
the 4th of Marcb, and tills epeeeh wa,, delivered on
the lith of A Ul(USI. Thoro nro five months t hat Ile
hacJ been in ofllce when he mude his speech, Wh nt
h118 he done with this Bureau right there in u,e
same buildiug with htmsell, and that has been
in the same bulld mg all the time: t hat b as
been under tile no,e aud the eyes of every
Secretary of the Treasury from the time the
Burenu was tnst ,tuted, during the w11r, down to
this time? ll bas been under the nose of the Presiden t all the time; for 11 Is not five minu tes, no, not
three minutes' wulk irom the Bureau of Enjrravtng
and P rin ting over to the White H ouse. What doe:1
he sar ab0n1 that? \\'by, that he turned out. be·
cause they were of no uoe, no Jess than five hundred
a.ud tive persons. mo.king an annual saving lo the
Governmen t or E360,000?. Just think of thaL!
T h e Governmen t puid more than a third of a
million dolltus n l'Ctu· to over five hundred pcr~ons,
nnd in t he ve,·y '!'re,\Sury Ucpartment of the Governmen t itself, ri1.thl U11der the very no.se e.nd eyes
of the Secretary of the 1'reusury and the President of the Unitecl Stutes, and that thing
t(Olng on for yenrs o.ftor yen.rs! And yet
we were told,
when we ~!Lid
tha.t there
is corruption tbore , there is a necessity !or re.
form; we were told that it Is nil demt1gogism, All
n.n idle clamor of men who arc out of otflcc and
wunt t,) ge t in. Aud now, the men who have go t
in are compellc1l to admit thaL what we cbtLrgeU
0
11
H:lo~~u~c
:t~t~r
Lion to ti. report mnde l,y the Sccrl'tt\ry.
Mr. Shcrmnu Hppointed n Commission or Committee of expert~ m the Treasury Department to
mukc nu examination or this Bnrenu, and they
ntnde the r ~µorL whlrh I hold in my hand, o.nct accordi ng- to t holr report, n ot only 005 per-sous were
turne<l out, RR Mr. Sherman has flta ted, but 591
h1wo Ileen turn~d out Uecnusc there w1\S uo use for
them nt nll; none whatever: j u st so mnny super•
nuroemries there feedin~ tlt the public crib and
doiug notllh,g; and thnL mnde au nnnunl snvi ng of
8•12:l,UOO, so they have taken ~H3,000 ol your
money, year nftor yenr, a11d tho.t, I repen.t,
right i11 the Treasury building - right uucter the nose and cyca of succcl:>-~h·c ~ecretnrieH.
And that is not all, What doe• this Commiltee
~o.y? 1 hnve not tllHC now to read much-1 wisb 1
h<!d time to rend 11 grent deal from it-but I want
just to show you thnt this thing has been going on
11 long !ime. They report as follows, among othe r
th!ugs: "Our tn vostigntlon shows that tho force of
urn 13ureau hn.s !or muuyyoars"-''form(Lny yeurs,"
m ark that!-'·becn in cxcet>s ot the reQuircmc11 ts of
the work, fLnd thut this wt\8 the eMe even when the
work WllS t he greatest. We nre informed, nnd be•
llcve, tn11t the force omplo)'ed tn some of the divlsious wns for a number of }'CltrS tog-ether twico f.lS
grcnt us was required lor Lhe proper pcrtormnncc
of the work, uud that i n others it wns three
thnes as g-retLt 118 uece1,sary. " Now I think you can
find out n little as to how vour money goes-whero
ln one single llurenu of tf1e Treasury l>epnrtmcnt,
ril(ht under the eyes or the Secrctury nnd the Prest•
dent, wuee times as muny people were employed
as were 11ece&ary, and the co~t has been growlnll
until it has reached from three to lour hundred
thousand dollars every yenr. You can undorst1L11d
very w ell one of the reasons whr yon have to pay
such heo.vy tuxes, and onn u uderst.ancl very wcl1
why It is those people cling to the success of the
Hepubtican party 118 they cll111( to Ille Itself. But 1
mu-.t hurry o n. I bavo been speaking fifty 1nlnuws, which is us long ns I exported to si:,cnk , but t\S
Mr. Converse, whom we inlcudcd, Js not h ere, I
must go on. l nl wn.ys detest loug speech cA, Uu t cau
not h elp I sell to-cl11y, I will be us brief "8 I can.
Now, tlrnt is n ot a ll. Brother Sherman tellt:1 us
tbat in t.he rents of bu ildi ngs he has effected n
su.vlug of 858,852 a yenr, nnd he ex pee~ to do a good
clenl more in thl\t line. 'l'hen he tells us thn l 111 n
revision of the cont racts !or the War and Navy Dopartments one building will, 111 the c ud, result. in a
suving to tho Government of S700,000-Just that
one. And, in tbe en.so of the Conrt and Customho uses tbut are bcl11'( erected, h e says h e 1:1avcs
11450.000 more, m11klng in thcso buildings alone
81,150,000. Now, in the name of common sense, I
usk how came it t hn.t any contrnct wns made for
the co11strucllo11 or the 11·ar and Nnvy bnliding
that should cost 5700,000, ne11rly .three-quarters
of
n. million more thnn there was any
necosslty for?
Will
any
body tell me
thl\t w11• honest •dmlnistrnLion?
Will any
body tell me thl\l In tho construction of these Custom-houi;ies and Court~hou8es thu.t. reo10.i11cd. to be
com~t ructcd it wus pos-..jblc to save !45G.OOO in n
lump II there h ad hecn honc•t actmln lstrntion
when nrn,klng the Uargoin tor-tho erection or thc,-;c
building,'/ .Now these t hint:s sum up, In l ess than
five months after the Admin istration bcgau,
&l,2<J0,2Ull-i( you will correct the Secrct nry's fll(•
ures by what l rcacl from this report, it mukcs over
this-nearly 112,400,000.
Well, now, lellow-citlzcns, II o ur lrlend, John
Shormnn, who h11s been so loug tn tho pnlJ!tc sor•
vice, so 1011g in Lhe Sc11f\to, and who was Chairman
or the Committee 011 Finance of tho Senate for, I
believe, not less t.htrn twch·e or fourteen years, ancl
!here!Jy brought into di rec, contact with the Treusury more than any other Senator-JI he wllb u
ntur•l disposition to shiolcl his party, ls compelled lo admit two millions und "quarter of those
di,cuveriC!i in five months, l ask: yon whnt would
llt.:elv be the rev~Jut1011s if the Demormts hud
t ke1\ po~ses1:1lon oi tJrn Governmen t on tbe ,Jth of
March last?
Now l give the President and Secretnry of the
Trco.,1,in ry crediL for whnt they have donc-C'rcdit
for this reform-but J suy, just. us cerl'lin as the snn
sllille!-1. in my ju<hnoe11t, you never will get one
tithe of the villainies thnt h ave been perpetrated
until there is a

rg[~'v;~~i~ ~

l~t u'~~.s~;~~~~ifri~:

CHANGE OF ADMJNT8TRATJON,

You mnstcha11go the Administration; you mn~t
put In men who hllve no in terest to lnrle; you must
put in m~n who can go down into the depth~ of
this thit1~. The Secretary rnn not do m11cb. He is
011ly one or a i;tren.t many men. 1 Lclltve there nre
l\bout twelve thou),,antl mpn iu tho Department of
the 'fretl."ury of the United ~tate:-1. Not all nt
Washi11gto11, but some srnttercd here nnd thC'rc. Of
('01H-iC one ml\n can not iuvesti~ate all of them.
You must go down into the dePit11s of it, and )'Oil

i~~ ~i~1:,,,e~l 1~W t~~~e dvcl;~~~1s0 hu~~~~~~v1~~\:~:t ~t

men, who have no Jnterus:t in conrenling the truth,
bu, wh11 h1we e\ery ~timultu to !SC~k for the truth
until thry Jlnd it.
But I have dwelt long enough on· that, and now
pas~ to n11otl1er ~ubjcct. H 1!11 o. somewhat cJry ub·
J<:Ct to talk o.bont, and yt"'t there is no one thnt
mtcrci:,ts you more. I shnll ht\VC to treat- it, n<·c•c:-;!->Rrilr, with greut brevity, for I have alr('1-1.dy spoken
n"' 1011~ a time neurly a.1.o my strength will permit.
I now invite your attention to some ICmarks on
the Sil bjcCI GI
TJlt-.: CAt·:-:1-;s- OF THE DEPRES!-IION OP

BU~JNF.~S

A:nd oi tho want of employment and labor in the
Cnited State-1. Without uJlu,ling to the de:structlon
of c1\pilnl in the ln.te wur, in which thousand~ of
mtllions ·of property were utterJy de!-.tro)ed, n.nd
jn!')t a-;: much Lt\ken from the wealth of the countr\'
8.'I thoug-h it harl. never existed; without ullw1i11l(
to the circumstance-.. llrnt grew out of the war-of
men beini,t: a long time withclrn.wn from the pro-rtuctl\·c tndustrie5 of life and then returned
to
such
inclu~trie~-1 want to call your
nLlentiou to three ~rent lcadtngcunse•, all of which
01)0:rnW upon the condition of J,tt,orin_.c men, nnri
•ome, ti not all, or which operate to produce the
depres._qion i11 bu-.:lnc," that exi!,ls,
Tile first thing to whirl! 1 ran your attention is
t.he effect of the wonderfnl imJlro,·emcnl!, thal
have Ueen made in laboM!:lving machinery, and it~
oHt-rt upon labor. I can not go into dctnil on th(:~
r,zulJject, but let 111c qhow you wh,1t is the general
re!-nlt in the United 8U.tes, nnd I now read tho
opm1011 of one of the able . . t stnti-..ticfa us in the
country, nnd ns111tlly oue ofthe most ncc·um.te men.
Ho 1n,,kc"' lhls sutcment alter a very lull and cure·
fnl Ruxvey and 8tu<ly or tile subject. ·• An e,tlmnte
by )lr. ~ tkin ..o n , of no~ton, founded on a.11 ex·
tensive mve~thrnUon, i!I that at pre..ent about 00
per ('Cnt. of our pooulution, u,ing the improved
tools and mnchlnca, cm produco all t h,\t 100 per
reu t. can consume of the ~tnnd,ud o.rtlclcs-foo<l,
fu~I. ,clot.hin~. tool~, ware~. und tho like, which
consti tute t.he greu.t Uulk of our rnnsumptlon-n.nd
cnn, in ndditfon, produce nll tllo.t we l1avc yet
hcon ab:o lo find mnrket !or abroad." Now,
Just think of it, that with the improve•
ments in IRbOr·snving rnac11inery ninl·tcntbs oft.he
community can produce all lbat th!' wbolo ('ommu•
11ity can cousume, and al,o supply all tbo market,
that, under exi ·ting lawi;. we have abroad. Tho
consequence ts tb ,t the lnbor of one-tenth of the
country is proctlr.nlly dtspen°"'d with, or in danger
o l being so. 'fhat is the t11e\'itablc rc•ult of JI, or
ti it were UOI for some counteracting in•

nii,:~~~

Now, Cwill give you an Illustration or two M
s111nple,. First, thnt of tho cotton-mill knowu 118
thu Boot! Millhof Lowell, Mos~achmetts, I read
from the Nort American Review, No, 2b7: "The
importaut fact brought out in this analysis Is that
ninety opomtlves \men and women) engaged In
tbe manufncture of cotton tn oue of the best mills
111 Massachusetts produced regularly lo 1876 wttb
sixteen and a hull hours !e5" labor per wool<
more cloth, measured In wunds and of n early the
same quaJ!Ly, than 231 operatives working in tbe

same mUI did 10 lS:SS." That ii!, with the Improved
machinery, ninety operative,, men and women,
,vorklng sixteen and a half hours I
per week,
produced more cloth than 231 operatives did
thirty-nine years ago.
Now mark It: There were 231 operatives working
In that mill who bad to be supported. They had
need of food, clothing, fuel, lli:M a11d ot her neeessar!es, and to supply these wants required the
JabOr of about 400 persons. But the ninety mill
operatives now employed are supported by the
JalJor of about_13t> farm-laborers and others.
So you see now the tendency ii! to throw labor
out of employment?
Now let u• tum again to some other In tane<'s"result.S s!wllar ana po,sibly more st ri king." I
read from tbe Sllllle article In the North Amertcan Review, J)llge 151: ' ·More striking res.ults are
afforded by a n t1nalyslll of some o ther American in•
dustr!es. Thu.o, in the manufacture of boots and
shoes, three men workinit with machinery can do
f~.l'f:i::~t01~r~•J:~iirt!o :1tr••o\~~l~at11ee't~~~1
ual or per capita consumpllon ot boots and shoes
in the Uniled !:Hates bas probably been more uniform during t he Sllme period t han ts the ca.e with
almost auy other commodity. "
" in the manulactu!'ll of straw goods, three bundred hands in one of !he largest factories in !'lew
Eng!aud do more with the sewing-machine 1han
what a comparatively low years 11110 required a
thousand 10 el!ect when sewing was clone by hand.
Aud the steam press turns off lour hats; to the
minute in pluce or the old rato of one hot in four
miuute ."
Now, it ii! easy to •ee how this mcreare of productton by iabor-,aving marhtnery ha di. pensed
with the employment of so many hand,, and to ,ee
how the tendency of it Is to t hrow human bones
and human muscle out of emp!ovmenL But do
not u uderstand me as condemullig labor-saving
mnchl11ery. for there is n great compensntlon to be
not!ced, Wnlle It has n !~ucleucv to throw men
out of employmeu t who have noth'ing in tbe world
but their hone and muscle 10 1:ile them bUpport ;
wblle It has this tendency, ii has 11lso II te11d~11cy to
give more cmoloyment by tncrea,rng cousumptlon.
It doe8 that by Je,scnt1111" the cost of production .
It the_reby lncre11,e, co11suu1µ1iou prodigiously,
and gives to many people-tu fac t, io the whole
commuu ity-a much larger share or t he necessaries,
and In 110me lu,tnnccs the luxurte•, of life, tnan
they would otherwise enjoy, Yet, owl1111: to circum,tauces, Ruch as this i'Ou11try ts laboring under
now, the consumption is not so i:rent as ii wou ld
be In prosperous times, lor all are economizing, all
wcariu~ their old clotbes and living on just RS little
as they c.11; so tha t the Increased market fo r labor
ceases for the Ume belug, and l uborfng rnen
feel the full effect of the cvmoetttlon of iron hands
with hum1tn hands and llumnn eyes, That ii, oue
cnu•e ol o ur condttlon.
Anoth er cu~tex~ ..~N~ie~J: ~A ~!';e been almost
entirely overlooked by those who have been addressi nl( t be people, so far 11.'l their speeches have
come uuder my observaUon, Je on tu.x ~s. One or
the greute,t cnuses of distress i11 the coun try is
the burden of tuxes which the people have been
benri11g for many yeans.-thc euormous taxes, so
great that one is nlmost afraid to state
the amount for fear his sta tements may appear
extravagant. Well, now, let me say to any
LABORING ME N,
For the truth ls tha t ev~ry man who engeges in nny
pur,u it so"" to become a producer is n lllboriug
mnn-1 consider m yself a laboring mun, and a very
hard laboring man-let me say espee!nlly to thRt
class of laboring men who h ave but little property,
ii they think because they nave n o property 011 the
tax duplicnte they do n ot pay taxes they ore tile
most d eceived men in the world. Why, my friends,
so far 1s that from being the case, that uear!y all the
tuxes in the co u ntry, no mattor how levied , come
d own in the e nd upon consumption.
To use a familiar expresalon of polttlcul econom ists, " all ta x es are paid either out of wages or
oet of profits." But taxes arc n ot J.>ald out of
prollts u nttl wn~es ure reduced so low tnat you can
not p 1y them o ut or wages uny lontieer, und you
are obliged to take them o ut of profits-when It
becomes so that laboring men would stnrve iJ
a stop
wore n ot put to
taking taxes
out
of wages.
H ow
Is
it
t hat
the
CONSU;lll'TJON PAYS THE TAXES?
Let me ilh1stratc It In 11 very simple way. I will
suppose one of you own II store-house across the
st_reet. The taxes on it this year a re, say srno, nnd
you ren t it for E500. I will suppose th11t uext year
the tax is raised to 6200. What d o you do? If your
rrnt is $500, that le,s SIOO tax would leave $400,
which you receive net for your house; and we will
suppuso thn.t was no more than a fair return upon
your investmeut. Yo u muf-lt recei ve ~HOO net or
your iuvestmout is not p11y!ng you. What theu
w1JJ you do? You go to your tenant anrl say to
him, "Mr. Store-keeper, I rented you this property
Inst yciir for 5500, when 1 pai<l SIOO taxes on It, so
thnt ! received $-100 cleor, whtcll wus no more thnn
a fair return ou my investmon t. Now they have
m!sod the tnx on it to 3200, a nd I cun n ot
~et a fair return on my Investment without raisin~
the rent ; therefore 1 must raise the rent to SOOO.'
Well, if the store-keeper cau 1101 get another room
10 suit him at" less price, he pnys the ftiOO. Then
what does he <lo? lie makes up his goods so as to
provJdc for this $100 '\d<.litional expense. Now, suppose 1'11trick, who is II laboring man, comes into
this store and suys: ''!llr, Store-keeper, I will be
obliged to you for a little muslin for a shirt to•
day?" .Now, right in tho price of that 1nuslin Pat
poys a part of that nddll!oual 8100 tax, und !I he
hn~ n good many backs to cover, if he has n wife
and children that he wonts to clot he decently
with n just prido in his wlfe and chtldren , ho pay•
m ore tax than the m1111 with half n million do llurs, who hill! nobody but himself to clothe.
Tuke another >ll ustr• tlon. Here is " tax on
sugar. SttpfOSO yo u llfC I\ lllRII WhO hRS a family
cousi.ting o a wlle und a hulf dozclu children; and
perhaps have a llll'Od hand a ud t wo or !liree dome~tiCH about tile hou~e.
You b uy the sugar consumed in your lnmily and pny for It, llnd in tho
price lurks tbe tax imposed b y the Uovernmcnt,
and you pay Just according to the amount you
consume. ltyou consume fifty pouuds u yeur, you
pay filly times as much ns the man who consumes
only one pouud. Thus yo11 see, !l you lrnve a
family oi six or e ight children, yo u nrc compelled
to puy largely to rulse this ta x, wh ile the nch bnehelor, th e old bunker, who will uot mtLrry a girl, n.s
he ought to [laughterl, wtll in u grcut measure
escn.po tnx.ntlon. So tfiat. i t will be seen rnxn L10n
comes down on the shoulders of consuu1ptiou.
A nd 118 the grc11t body o l consumers Jn every
commun ity must be composed of laboring
men, ninety-nine one-hundredths of every com•
munity being composed of lnl>odng me11, you s~e
that n1 the end taxutlon comes dow n ou tho shoul•
den3 or tho luborers, und w11ut poUUcul economists
say ts true, that taxes come out of the woges of tht,
laboring men. 'l'hcrefore I wou ld say lo my work.i111zmen friends. who are so cager to get up o. new
pnrty, that really 1 hnve always thought that If
there ever was a working-men's party in tb is coun~
t ry it was the Uemocrntle party, for ntucty-nlue
one-hundredths of the Dcmocmt.s fLre workiugmen
nncl nlways hnve been, I would &1y to you while
gi vin~ your tttteution to tha m ean~ or 8eeking rolief from the thlu1ts thnt arc benr!ng dnwn upon
you, dou't Jorget tllat ol all things tbnt press you
th e most, 0110 of the greatest Is, tho enormous tuxes
you pny nre l cvictl by the Federal Oovernment.
by the State Government, nnd by the cou nties >»:d
cities, and townships aud •choo! districts until
t.hcro seems to bo no end of tho taxing power, and
110 entl to the amount of tnxnlion.
Al'J'HEClATION OF TJn; CUHHhNC:Y A 'OTHER CAUSK

nu 1, my friends, there 1, still another cau,e which
has lJecn operatlni.: in this coun try 11nd which bus
been operated wit h prodigious c!Tect nud for a
good many yen rs, about which l ronst Rprak brietJy,
1 will not speak at length upo n it, because most
speakers ho.ve trented it, though l do not agree
with all lbl\l bas been i;ntd, some havo extlggeruted
it a gre1lt deal o.nd some hlwe fo.llen far shorL of
the truth. Yet 1 shall speuk o( it because I think it
ts entitled to great weighL 11 is one ol the causes
o! the depression of bu~iuess and financial 8Uffcr-Ing in this country, and thnl Is tho apJ)reelnlion ol
the currency. What I mean by the appreciation of
the curreucy is lhe increased J,Jurchasiug wwer of
the dollar,
The close of tile war found us with nothing but
paper money or credit•. We t1ud it of nil sorts and
colors floughlerl, and It wa, a very inflated curreucy. lt 110.s been growing less, a.nd bas a-rown
much less tho.n 1t was nt the cfose of the war ; and
as it. bus grown l ~ in amount, the purchasing
power of th& dollar hns iucreased, until now o.
~rcenhack "hlch would once pu rcba.'ie fifty cent.Iii
rn gold, will no_w purchase nhu•t.y-H~ven cents jn
gold, lt ha..s nsrn forty-seven cents, Thatisun
im1nen~e amount for It to have ri~cn. Now, what
i.s the effect of this rise in the purchasing power of
the currency! Why, my friends, it i · to make it
very much harder for every mun who contracted iL
iiebt when the purchac.iug power of the dullt1.r was
·o mucb le!-=s than now, to p,\y that debt. For insumcc, Jf a urecnback woulil only buy a bushel of
whcnt- five year ngo, and yon )(ave your note for ~o
many dollars then. and you have to pay it 110w.
antl agreenb!l.Ck now will buy, say n. _bu~hel an~ I\
hnlf of whcaL then you see it- takes JUst, one-thiro
more whuut to pu_y your debt than it would have
donr if_yo n had paul 1t fi_ve yeanHtS{o.
Thi.s rncn:Kscd purcluisml( µower of the currency,
however w1sc it ma_y be In the end, howe,•cr bencflclul 111 the long run, lt may be lor the conn try to
come to n solid b&8is for its currency, yet lu the
meanthne, while the opt•;ntion iij going on, it ts an
extremely ~evere opcrnt10n , and one that makeA H
mut·h harder for every man who owes a debt con•
tru.c~cd when tberc was an inflated curr~ucy to
pay 1t.
1'01 v, it is fo r this reason that I never bt•licvctl in
forcing rc~Uf!)J>tio1~ too rapidly-. I voted agai_nst
the Re!-lumotton Bill for two rcl\SOns. Iu the tin;t
µlace. occausc I didn't think Uwre wo.s any wi~e
p r ovl!:ilou in it to reach re~um pt.ion: and. c.:cron<lly,
hcC'au ...u 1 didn'L thi11k ft Wl\S righL to HQIU(! ll tlny,
n_nd one in fJO sho1 t a time. too, an<l f01ce r umpt1011 by that dny. I t hought the proper ,uiy was to
grow up t o resumullon srudunlly, and I think
even t~ have jmst-lfietl the views I hcJd.
\\'hy, are, we not. getti~1~ to sp_uclu payment fast
enough? It will! but,. httle while ngu when gold
was ut lL premium of 10 per cerJt., now 1t ts but 3¼,
ls not that gc ttmg nlong Io.st enough? I,. it nC<:cssary to put three and one-eighths dollars on ''\'Cry
one huudrc,t dollar, ol debt n man has to pay In
order that the Govern~enL may r~ume on tho
fir .. t day of Jn.uua.ry, 18,0? Arc
not running
wward rcsmnptlon as fnst ag; wo ~n stn.nd it? I
think we ~o.n get e. aolid rcsumptwn, one that can
be mo.int.au~cd sooner by st,::tking out th is flri:.t ot
Ja.nmuy, 1819, than by leaving it there. 1 mn)~ bt•
mistaken but my juda-ment Is that if Fhennun's
re:-.urnption-what be calls re:mmption, tryhtg to
re,ume bv the first day oi January! 1879-!s und ertaken and continued, real r~urupt on will fail and
o_ur l~ter condition will be won,e than our firl':'t.
'lhatJS what I fear, Thereiore I thiuk tho Democratic party ts rlgbt In tn•i•tlng that this fixed day
for rei:mmption-Ja.nuary 1, 1879-~houJd Le btriclicn
out or the law, tbat ii should be repealed, and thnt
you should not be compelled, although the dil!erence between the green bock nud gold now ls only
8¼, you ,hould nol be compelled lo pay for every
8100 you owe Sl031/s, Now, my friends, these are
the mnln causes, lii my juogment, of pretty much
all ,tho d~preSB!on in busine ,
,
'I he.re ,e one other cau ·e that will have that effect
to which I have not referred. I must say a word about
that, and then I wlll ulemlss you from further attendance. You have heard that silver money was
demonetlzed. Tbat must have sounded pretty
strange to you, especially \o some of you old meu

,,c

j who can not recollect so Joni; back that ·'the dollar I hope to see good

time , and not only good times
of the lathers," a Generai \\ ard christened it, was , but once more have an bone•t GovernmenL
•
not the chief le,;,al tender of the l:nited tates, ana 1
coscLi:sros.
considered goo8 enou;;h for any Government, down I My friends, I thank yon very t.:!nd!y for having
until the year oI grace 18i3; and ·ct that silver ll•tened to me so patiently, for I have spoken n~arly
dollar hllB been demonetized; the o d sll,·er dollar . twice III long as I would haye done bad my friend
and the •udsidlary coins-the ball·doll11rs, quarters, Cor>,•crse not been pre,•ented from being presenL
dime and bail-dimes-are, as we know. only a
\\'hat I have ,aid 1 hor,e yo<> may think worthy of
legal tender for fi\'e dollars, and ucb has been the some consideration, and if ii shall be of the !easl
case for a long tlme, bccau e two one-half dollars benefit to any one of you; ii it shall cau .e any one
am not equal to a dollar. Tiley were made lighter tn ponder over the condition of the oountrv and
to keep them from be!ngexp<,rted, 1,0 that !or many l'Ce what Is nece. ry to be done: and, above all !J
years, perhaps e!nee lb51, they have not been It shall make you to cherish •till more highly our
a legal tender for more t han five dollars, yet the great country, which, wit h all its faults and a .! 118
silver dollar was alway a legal tender up 10 the mt fortunes, l still the mo. t ble. hed home for poor
time of t be P"-SSB&e of the Rev1,ed ·ta1u1es, for any laboring men tn t he world, I •hall be happy. [Loug
amounL whatever. And it was under this Jaw continued app!auce,1
makiug gold and silver equally a leK,tl tender that
_ _ __ _ ____ _ _ __
our debt.S were contracted, publlc and private. Bnt
NEVAD 111011 \\'A YJJEN.
when nobody su pected it, except those 1•ho were
lo the secret, this sll\'er dollar of our fathers was Su<'ceHrnl Rcslst,u, oe or Two E press
demonetized. ~!.~ii! ~l\J'~.u DONE.
.l!leuena-ers.
First, I want to correct an error wMch Judge
The Eurek11 (~ev.) ReJ)ubl!cnn coutatns the fol\\et, candidate for Governor, fell into m lus &Ile- lowiug thrilJtni acc1JU11l of an attempt to rob one
fontalne speech. He Mid c ,•ery Democrat m the of t he Wells, Fargo & Co.'s coaches, which wassucScuato voted !or the dcmonetizttt!o11 of sth•er. lie ce,,fu Hy re,! ted by tho mcs•engers, one of whom
Mver was more mistaken in his life. l\ot one (Brown) formerly ran In and out of thRI city. The
single Uemucral voted for It, that I know of. I stage that left Eureka for Tybo on Monday afterdon't know wnat would ba1·c been done If tiley had noon, the 3d. Inst ., containing Profei;:..~or 'f. Prince.
known what WW! in the bill, but certainly not one the mining expert, and J, M. Ua•kell as pas. enirers,
of th em eyer did.
the driver, Juck Perry, and au employo of the S114;e
There Is an error about this demoncllution of Company, was accosted about nine o'clock nt 11ight
silver. Muny suppose It wRs demonetized by what a• it h11d drawn up before the WIiiows Station,
is called t he Coiuage Act, wlllcll po.,,_.,d Congress forty mlle south of Eureka, by three masked
and received tho apr,ro,•al ol the President April men, oue of whom called upQu matr to surren12, 1873. '!'bey suppo"8 that that is the th!ug which der, Fn)'ln~: "EuKene Blair, get off that SU\gl' and
demouetized the sl!Yer dollar; lJut it is _a mistake. •urrender. ' Belle, Ing that the men in the station
'l'be fifteenth tectlon of that <let which 18 referred had got druuk and that one of them WWI playing a
to ts in these words: ·•That the silver coins of the bl ull game, the demand w!Ls nut tmmedlntelv comUnited Stateosboll be a trade dollar, a hull-dollar plle<i with: be Ide• the night was 80 dark that
or tl(ty-ccnt p!e..:e: a quarter-dollar, or tweuty-five- the speaker could not be dlstinctlr seen. Tile; decent piece, and a dime or te11-cent piece; and the mand, however, w os more peremptorily repeated
weight of the t rade dollar shall be 4'..'<I grain troy; whe n .Bluir prepared to dismount, Jeaviug th6
the wel11ht of t be llall-dollnr, twelve gramme, and dri\'cr and Jimmy Drown on the seat. llla!r had
l\ h11!1 gramme, and R quarter dollar and n dime hardly reached the ground with his trnbt)' sllot-gun
shall be respectively one-hull and one-filth tile when ho w11S greeted by a double dt,ch,1rgo of shot,
weight of the hall•dollar 11nd •uirl coin."
one from the rear of 1he stage nud the o t her from
No11 mark It, t hnt is, the trade dollar{ thc,e half the corner of the stable, both pas Ing so near his
dollar&, and quarters, and teu-ccn t p eces, "and head thnt the powder of one warmed his face.
,a,d coin,, sht11l I.le a legal tender at their nominal B la ir returned the tire almost slmultnneou,ty but
value for any amount not oxcecdiug Hve dollars in being pnrtlally bliuded by the smoke,' and
any o ne payment."
not seeing his object plainly, evlden!l)• withDoes that touch the dollar of our fathers? Not a ou t effect. The report ol his gun had not
bit of it. That Is wbat that Act"">'"• nud the only died awny before the cold muzzle of a ~un
dollar mentioned tu it I• the trude dollar, aud
wn.s placed against h is breast by ono of tbe
WHAT 18 THE TRADE DOLLAR?
robbers, with the ln teutlon, no doubt, of makmg
The trade dollar was coined for tile purpose of sure work of the brave mes..-.euger. Blair caui:ht It
trading with Japan nnd China, end contains con- nnd chucked it 1181de nnd turned the robber, who
s!derablr more tnan the dollar of th e flllhel'!I, '!'he W HS JJUlllng the wrong trigger, hall round, when
dollar o the lathers contained 112,½ ~rains and the Drown, on the sent, watching bis opportunity
trade d ollar 420 grains standard silver. Tile t rade rnh,ed his shot-gun a~ quick ns a fla';h and gave th6
r ond-ngcnt tht! full contents of one barrel souare in
g~~:.";s;"i't n,~~r~~:•~l~f~~~~ ~~~1~~u1a"t~"\tt t't;fa the back, a nd he fell over mor1olly wounded
conntry. This Act made it a legal tender, but did loaded with clg!>t buckshot. Almost lnstanta'.
n ot demonetize the dollnr of the fathers.
neously with tllis deadly shot, Blair had placed his
'fHE DOJ.LAR OP THE PATHEns
shot-gun squarely against the fellow's breast, and
Was still a legal tender. If you had had plenty of would have blown a hole through him as uig as
them you co u ld hnve made a payment however the moon had not his brave companion perfor med
large.
the service. Brown, a lter firing t he •hot, jumped
Upon tbat act no ayes and noes were called in from 1he stnt{e, but h11d not fairl y reached the
the Senate: nobody dreamed of any demonetize.• ground when he was shot In the cull of t he lelt
lion of silver tn It so tar as I know. Nobody leg, lufltcttng a J)at11fu! but not. serious wound,
thought of It, bnt it pe.ssed wtthou, a call for Lhe The other
two
robbers tnen
fired four
yeas and nay,, and with ll!tle discussion.
more s h o ts l\t the
messengers a t close
Now, when did ,he silver dollar come to be de- range with shot-2"uns aud revuhen,., none
monetized? lt WWI demonetized by the passage of of which, however, did any lrnrru, though they
what are culled the Revised Statutes of tho Uuited came uncomfortably close, and disappenrcd tn the.
States. Tile ltevtsed Statures of tile Uniled States dcukness. 'l'he flriug having ceosed, the pussengers
were a compilation of statutes made by Commis- got out of the stage cautiously auct took a look nt
s!ouers appoiuted uuder un net of Congress to the wounded r obber, who was writhing in mortal
ga ther together the statu tes of the United States
1
which were scattered through some eighty o r 11!11ety
n1\~\'!~1::;~i·e
n~ : :
:ite~i':
volumes into one volume, that is, such provisjons lion, nnd o n proceeding thither it was found that
as were of a general nod permanent uuture.
the blnck~mith nod rancher, who wt!re in ch1Lrge of
They did so, and made a .:rent big book, con- the pl11ce, had been bound secure!)· und threntened
taining more words, l believe, tbnn the Dible, with tustnnt death by the robbers if they would
Now, mark it, that Commission was no, author- give llll)' al11rm on lhe approach o l the stage. The
tzed to niter a srngle Jaw In ils mennlnJ?, 'fbey robbers had come to the btation about au hour premight improve phraseology, un<1 where the r e wcro vious, compelled t he inmnte.; to surrender, cooked
two or th ree laws on the same subject ideutlcnl in a meal and nte it, unho.rnes~ecl the horses thl\t had
meanlug, they might d rop t hose last pa.•,ed , be- been p rcp!1red for t h o incoming coach, nnd then
cnuso the first llad alrcndy provlcted for the cn•e.
proceeded to Jay t heir pln11s o( attack.
A
'l'ho title to these R evised Stntutell is " Revised smnll fort• woe built with boards 11t tl.e
Statutesoftbe United States, pussed RL the 1rJrst corner of the stable, and an old ax plnced
Se~•ion ol t ho F orty-third Congresa, 1873-4, em- handy for the pnrpose o( ope11Jng the trc.isurebracing the Statutes of the Un ited States of a gcn- box. TJ10 wounded robber wns taken into tbe
ernl and permanent nature, In force on tM 1st day station, where nil the pnrlles remntncd durlug the
of .December, J8i3, as revised nnd cousollduted lJy m~ht. Yest.erduy morniug Me&;rs. Price lllHI lln.sCommission appoi nted under act of Congress."
k ell continued 011 their journey to Tyl>o, while tho
This act, cnll~d the "Revised Statutes," was t.wo mcssen~ers, the drjver nnd the dyin ~ robber,
passed l a June, 1874, and approved by the P ros!- who had suffered exerucln.ting tortnre!ol through the
dent on the 22d of that m onth . It was passed night nod w ns very low. proC'eec.lcd to return to
through Lhe Senate without being reo.d. because it Eureka. E\'ery effort wm1 made to in<1uce tho
was sup posed to make no cnnnge wbntever In the robber to revenl the name!S or his 11f.socintcS, but to
Jaw-It wns merely rend by Its title.
n o purpose, nncl when nearing Page's place, a few
Section 3586 ol these Revised Statutes reads: mlles from Eur6ka, he begsn to breathe his lnst.
"Tile sliver coins of t he United $tates shall be a Just before expiring h e gave his name ns Jac k
legal tender at their nominal vulue for auy amount Davis. The party arri ved fn town w1lb th e cor pse
not exceeding five dollars in any one payment.''
on T uesday evening nt seven o'clock, and stopJ)ed
It doesn't sny as the act ol 1878 did, thut the lrade before Wells, ~'argo & Co.'s omcc.
doll11r merely should be a legal tender for the
Jnmes lirown n11d Eugene Bhtir deserve the grntiamount of five dollars, but 11.,,
coin , thereby tude of the people of th is St,1 10 /or their m111ch less
lucluding the dollar of the lathers, as well as the heroism. They llnrc fought one of th o grea test
trade cl ollnr; and in that way- thnt secret wny- battles that is recorded of the h luhwoy, a nd their
without !ts being known ot nil, unless It was to miraculo us c~cape a~a.inst such huge oddi:,, covered
some few who were in the secret, t here Willi taken wllh douhle-barreled shot-guns nnd n dnrk nigh t,
from the people of this co~ntrr. the foculty of can only be attributed to t hei r uutt!ucbl11g bravery,
using more than 8100,000,000 iu Sliver lu the paymcnt of their d elits; and th11t, too, in an indebted
G r eenbnckers, Soell•lists. Cnry.
count.ry, and tbnt, too, wh en of all coun[New llnveu (Conn.) Union.]
tries iu tllO world w e OU!',ht to value stlver,
because we are t he greatest s1lver-pro<lucing counThe lowest estimate g iYes the Greenback party
trv in tlle world, and just ns we value wheat be- of Ohio twen Ly t11011sand votes, nud t he highest
cnn•c we produce so much wheat. And yet thnt fifty thousand. It Is ntso thought thnt tho 8och,l
thin g was smuggled through in t bnt wa~. Now, I· Domocrots will pol between 1.;ix nnd ten lhousa11d
tell you I um for •ettlng It righ t stmlgllt back where votes, mostly confined to llnmilton County. It
it was, [J,aughter an(I npplr.use.]
bothers thu pollticinns to know which of the old
JT 18 NOT UNJUST,
))II<tie• will be ctnm11gca the most lJy these incl eAnd no man need tell me It will do injustice, On pendent movement..,. AH n, general thing the Dem•
tho contrary, I nm in favor of setting it back 111 ocmtic lenders 1<rc confident 01 wecess, holding
order to do justtce. I say th e man who con• t hat the disR11tiAfied vo1ers are mostiy coul\ned to
tracLed a debt:
I sny
the nation t hat the Republicun stroll~holds. llu t the plrn.-e of tt10
contracted d ebt, when, under the lnw of the Working-men's movement which alnrms both.
land tho dollar of the fnthers, of 412½ grains pn.rlies the most is in rei;n.rd lo denator~hip. '!'hero
smndnrd silver would ;,11y a dolhu of debt, !s a strong probnbtllty that the Indcpcud cnts will
I say that in honesty that mnu ought to be allowed elect a suffie!ent number of members of the Legis'
to pay that debt with that dollar. Therefore, I lature to h old the bnlunce of power, in which
shall vote to p ut It bllck; I hope we wil! put It event Uencn\l Samuel F. Cury will be a promlncnt
back, and when we do 1 think thnt will be n great condldinc for United States Senator, with good
stride toward bringing nbout resumption of specie prospects 01 success.
payment and setting the fi nance of the coun try
upon o. solid bn.sis: but whether we do or not, I
,v1,at Genornl Grnnt S 11ld .
phrnt myi;elf u oou the po~ltion tltn.t this
[New York Tribuue.J
Government issued its bonds aud promised to pay
Somebody in Washington has received n let ter
them In coin , actually specifying sllver os one, and
the meu who bought the bouds knew t bey could from another somebody in London who heard
be palct cilher Ju gold or silver. Th~ State of Ohio General Oraut suy President Hoyes promibed hl1n
issued ber bonds; many o f the cities issued t.hcir not lo remove l>ts fricuds, Minister and brotner-i11honds; countie~ l\nd townships issu ed their bonds; law Crnrner of Dl!nmark, oncl Consu l Genernl
the people i!<.sued their promissory notes and guvc Badeau ol London, 1'he l're,tderit hud 11sked the
their bonds; every one of them hlld tho Generul if he would like to have uuy of 1,is friend•
right to Jook at the stntutes and say: kept In office, and he !Jnd requested as a personal
"When
this
becomes
d ue
I
can psy favor that these two be snnred. A nd wns not )Ir.
it in silver cot n," which, from tho time Pierrepont included, also! _ _ __ __
of Wushlng1on until this day h as been a lcgul
Bill All e n - J udge Wes t.
tender (greo.t applnusc]. and 110 mun and no com•
munlty shnll be deprived, with my conscu t , of that
[TTnncock. Courier. 1
privilege ["Good"l; uono bl all. Aud, my frJends,
Three ycl\rs ago Republlcuu papers nad n great
!lit hod happonecf to turn the other way; II It had
deal
to
say
lll>OUI
the old fos.sil, Dill Allen, who
been gold that depreciated instead of sliver, we
would lrnve heard these very same people who nro was in vigtirone und robust hetLltl1, with 1,tood eye•
8ight
u11d
lungs,
and
able t o stand erect and look
now clamoring Rgo.inst t.he remonetization of silver
tn•lsting upon their debts being p1t1d in silver, nud his n u<llcnce in the fnce, eye to eve, whiJo nddress•
ing
them.
But
tbey
have
a ,vord to soy auout
that ~old •bould be dcmoncllzcd. I am not for \Vest, their candidate fornot
Governor, who js 1:,0
gru.ttfylng them either wuy. They took the risk nenrl)'
blind
tb«t
ho
can't
see
his audicnre beforo
u.ntl they must stand by it. 'fhey have ~one rcg11larly to work to depreciate s.Uver. and it hi by their him, and so fco!Jlo as Lo be unable to stand up
act tbnt it bas been deprecinted more thou by auy while spenking,
lnercaae in the production of thl\l metal. Let It he
JllcClelln11's Popu l nrlty.
remonetized and there will be no su!Jsta11tinl rcll·
f l'hilndcl phiu Hecord .j
son to complain of auv injustice whetner a man is
Yestcrd11y wtts cortninly a red-letter dny Ior Gen•
paid in silver or gold.
ernl McClellan. He hnct n public reception n.t FtmAND ll ERE JS JUDGE WES1\
The Republican caudidllle for Governor (and t11e euil llall, :HoRton, nnct was nominnted for Go,·ernor
Clcvelnnd piatform has the same squint), sayiHg he nt T ren ton. The best of it is thal neither the re•
is in favor qf silver, but that you ough t lo put more ception nor tho nomination were solicited bcforesilver lo your dollnr; til8t Is the position if Jun- bnud.
dcrstand it. Now, look at it: Yon promi8Cd to pov
THE Israelites In England are collecting subscrip•
JOO >,liver dollars lu 1873; gave vour note !or JOO si(ver dollars, and conlJ pav that note, n" it then tions in nid of their brettiren in llulgaria, wlid
stood, in silver dollo.rsot 4l'l,1/~ i:mins each. Now h1we been robbed and oppres.<cd by the Rnssia11,.
comes Ju:igc \\'est and the Republican Con1·entio11 'l'hey CILII on Jews n.11 o,•er the world for nssi~tance,
nt Cleveluud and say you ou,;ht to be compelled to nnd pnrticulnrly on the l'n1on of Amencnn Hcpay in dollars o( 420 or -li!U gmins each. 11 you arc br~w Congrcgutio 11s. 1.'he Jews, six hundred thou•
compelled to do that, it will take more ol your snnd ~lrong, in Hunµnry, have al, co.cty rcsµondcd
whcaL to get them than it would tbo<.:c of 412½ to the nppcnl.
Ia Rus!<in the pen:,ecutiou ol the
~rains. I would like to know where is the h o nesty lsraditcs hi conlinut.·d, with uearly .ull its nncient
in that? You purchased, a11d the man wns willirnz: cruelty. '!'hey am not permitted to reside 111 many
to f-Cll to you and uike your promise of .. JOO of 41:l½ of t he greatest cities. Kief and Novi!nrod . us well
gralns each in 18i3. That was a bnrgo.in, a pcrit•ctly as ~1o:-cow. nre f o rbictdcn to them, and even in the
fair bargain, and now comes JndKC West autl thei:,e rural districts they nre burdened with multiform
Republlcun sngcs up hcreutC!evcland nnd sny: exactions,
1
' \ \ e w ill chn.nl;:e lhnt bargu.iu;we ·w ant to have tlli.lt
bar~ain so that you shall not pay it in sihcr dolln.rs
A PnTJ,ADELPHJA phy-.:icinn's puhlished or,inion
of 412 1,~ grains ftlCh, but of -:1W or .J30 grains ca.en. " tl1at Davenport, the actor, wa, killed with 11ci<t pill•
I say there is no honesty in it, nor any goml policy that ctc~troycd the C'oating of his stmunch, hos
h1 it. Why, we und('rvalue silvl'r 110w. 1:.veu the brought a reply from Dr, Il eury A. )larun, of Bos!!-ih·er dollar of the lathe~ wn 1111dcrralu('d. Ac- ton. J?r. :\Ju.rtin denie the pill story, says he µ-avo
cording lo the Coinage Act, and before and siuce snHcylic I\Cid for the ~out and !-=lomn.ch d1tliculty of
we lHtvr rated one gold dollor ns worth ~ixlcen .Mr. H:tvenport. Rnd ju,.tific~ the treatment by the
silver dollars, tlH\t i~, we make llw rell\lion l.Jtl- rules of the Facult)', The amount of si!icylic ncid
l\\~cn o.s ~ixt~e11 to one; and yet the grett..tC!-lt- 1-,iJvcr· prc~crited was thtee hundred p;rains, d ivided int.o
usm1,t nation Jrl Europe, FrR.11ce1 rates it at fifteen ~ixty .,;e1atinc-co vcrod cnpsulls, containing fi,·e
n.nd a half of ~nn~r to on~ of gold-th11t is, we give grains cu.ch. Two o! lh<·se car,sules were to be
one,hal! dollar more of silver to one <,f gold than u.,kt.·n at a. dose; the fitbt ten dol-es nt intervals of
~ho F cncbman doe~. And yet bete a~ pt•ople say• two hours.
mg that is not enough: you ought to ~1ve -.:even tet.·n
or eighteen or ntnctecri silver d, 1llar:s for one of
A DOG in ~icrk, France, returned ~ood for evil.
gold. I don't believe it at all. I say there is 110 His rna-.ier. n pea&111t. aunched a st-:-111e to bh, neck
hone 'tY or ~ound policy. i11 iL Now, my friend!-!, to Rnd threw him jnto the 11o~elle. The poor Lrute
clo-..e the~ remarks, which I know have been !-Qmc• sank but the cord broke, und he ro,o to the ,urlnco
whnt ~cattcrin~. let me recupitulnte. J luwe Htid and made dcRperate etforls to J,CCt Jnto the buat.
that the improvement u11d inc e:t~ed production of 1-li"l IDU!.ter PU"-hed him repefltcdly with an oar
l~bor-14\Ving machinery is one or tlie cam-e or our nn~. at leni,th tood up and endeavored to •trlko
d1stre~..ed 81.tlte. 1 have ~aid thut- taxation wns nn- h11n n vlolen; blow, In the attempt the man fell
othPr cnu~e, and I mentioned the appreciation of Into the water.
The dog swnm to him and hel d
tho nurcha..')illg power 01· t.hc dolln.r and the d r- him up by tho clothiug uutil aid nrrlved.
mouetizn..tlon of silver. Now, let me tell you, if
you will l1a.vo
Rt,nJ..tNGTON HAWKEYE: They hnve 11 c.acrcO conRE U EFFRO'.l'I THIS STATE OF AFf'ATR...q,
ccrt.-s" every '-lunday in Terre lln.uce. Ln. t l.':iundtLY
There nre some thin I{... yo u 11111-;t do. You must re- one or the musicians got into a quarn•l with a
q niro ConitrC1'..'i in the fir!-it µInce t,l set about revis• hal'kmnn who wns on a sacred drunk, nnd h1 tho
ing the to.riff laws of the l'nitcd Stntc~. 'fho!So bttcrcd row thnten~ued the hac.krnan h td his &ncred
ln,\S arc ~o shnpcd now thnt we am deprhcd of l>owels mc,st siirrilegiously J)rofaned with n dirk
many and mnny n. market. wl11C'h ou~ht to Ue ours, knife. Afti•r whic'h the evening's cntcrtninmcnt
and would lie ours, nnd woul<I affor,l a relief to Wlll'I <:oncludcd by the ren<lilion 01 "Sweet Sabh1Lth
our )Rho rer--. en~ 1jeed in mnnufacluriug nnd a~n• }.,vc, 11 cornet olJ11guto, with orcbc"-tro.1 accompnu1•
c·ulturc U the.'-C mttrkct \\"ere opened. The •ffect 1.Ut;Dt.
of
this
oppres..Q.iVc
tJlriff
law
is
a nd
will
be,
and
mu,t
he,
unttl
it
P~1scz n,s,1A RCK nppcars to be a thoroughly Im•
h remodeled, to al.most E:hut tbc doors of se.vernl partm! per>on. A ru1h1ary friend gave him an
countric~ to U!\ which oug:ht to be opened to u
claUOrate db1c/ulsiuon the otbcr d~y on tt1e deeds,
H.nd which w ould afford to us a m,irket which, H iC errors, an<l C' rn11ees of the Rt1S..'l1tu1 nnd Turkjsh
had exji.tc-d three years u:.i.o, would have done armies, nnd when he concluded asked the l'rtncc
more. perhapi-., than nny thinii el~c to rclie,·e u of phl!nly what he !bought abouL them. B:smar('k
tht' cli~trc WP have been cxpt:rlcncing.
answered with this l11conlc sentence : "l think
ln Urn 11cxt p'acc, you must &et your faces agntn~t thnl cacll n.rmy i [lClting the thra~hlng it dc,gerve ! 11
this enormous tuxatlon-not alo110 Fcdentl tnxn.•
lion, but the enormous taxntlon of tho 8t<>te conn•
A MA:< at Xfngera ls building" raft of pine Jogs,
tie!i, citk. und villu~es. You m11!-lt il1si t UJ~n the wah n. ~cu~e nt one end for tht, acc.Jmmodatton of
taxes h •ini rcdul'e<l LO the very lowc~t amount cat ·and dn~s that are to make a compulsory voyage
con•i. tcut with 011 cJJkicnt puDlle servke· aud In over the Folk l/ the raft goes over smooth Iv and
order that the tu:<c, ml!y t,e reducect, you must'tn• the cat, and dng! nre not hurt, Hobert White ,nys
~i<,t tlrnt the reform must extend further than he wl!J attempt tho same perl!ous voynge on n
JMllnted out t,y J ohn tiherman lt1 the Tren.su1y slruilnr crn!L
llepnr1meu1 nnd Cu tom - llou;es: and you
must ccu•o 10 pay as it Ecems we hnvc
M. Tmr,ns• small stature WWI often rirltculed,
been paying from one to two ml!llon, to perfect One day as he was walking up the Champs· Elv ees
!diet'!\, and thnt Jn 011ly 11 few offices: and perhaps two 11\dies, who wished to get n good view of hlm,
tens nud twenties o l mtllions ii you could take tnc approached, and one of them exclaimed, "Ho,v
whole counLry through. You must stop nil that, lfttle he isl" "Yes, madam," repHcd M. Thier,,
uud mu,t gel the expenses of vove,nment, Fedeml turutng round, "but 1 am •omowhat bigger at a disand Stute, down Ill the lowest notch con !stent tance."
with the neee ltle• ol the Government· you must
;,;et rid of any IMO who spends your money extravMAX MARETZEK told a Baltimore Journal! t that
agantly or u•elc Jy,
shoddyt,m _ar;ct opera bouffe had 1<illod legltlmnt111,
'l'hen we may hope to be relleved; then we may opera in 1h1s country,
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